tube 50g, 250g

Not on wound borders.

- Superficial burns
- Grazes
- Cuts
- Non infected pressure sore
- Black wounds

WHICH SECONDARY DRESSING ?

**Flamigel®**

+ non adherent absorbent dressing¹, then a bandage or an adhesive plaster²
  or
+ vaseline gauze³ with bandage
  or
+ PU film

1. reduces pain
2. double, regulating effect :
   - hydrates dry wounds
   - absorbs excess of exudate from exuding wounds

¹ Melolin®, Stellaline®, Zetsal®,…
² hypoallergene adhesive plaster: Microspore®, Meliv®, Hypafix®,…
³ Jelonet®, Lohmatuell-H®, Atrauman®, Tube® vaseliné

tube 50g, 250g

Not on wound borders.

www.flamigel.com
Flaminal® Hydro

- Leg ulcer
- Diabetic ulcer
- Dermatosurgery
- Moderately exuding wounds

WHICH SECONDARY DRESSING?

**Flaminal® Hydro**
+ Non-adherent absorbent dressing
  1. Melolin®, Stellaline®, Zetuvit®,…
+ Bandage or adhesive plaster
  2. hypoallergenic adhesive plaster: Micropore®, Meltec®, Hypafix®,…

**Flaminal® Hydro**
+ Non-woven compress
+ Bandage or adhesive plaster

- moist environment
- continuous debridement
- anti-microbial
- non-cytotoxic
- hypoallergenic

1 tube 10g, tube 50g, jar 500g

Flaminal® Hydro alginates protect the wound border.

www.flaminalhydro.com